The Chinese American Citizens Alliance of Greater N.Y. (CACAGNY)

紐約同源會

July 16, 2020
SHSAT Under Attack Again -- Please Call Your Reps!

Thank you all for your participation in our email campaign to State Assembly Members and Senators to urge them to
oppose Mosley’s Billl of July 8, A10731, which dismantles the Specialized High Schools.
If you haven’t participated yet, please go now to the app to get the email addresses of your elected representatives (this
app doesn't send the email; you need to copy/paste the email addresses and suggested text into your favorite email app
and send it from there):
https://getreps.herokuapp.com
(No user name; password is “m@g1c” with number “1”.)
There are by now several campaigns to send email messages to elected representatives. Be generous and participate in
all of them. We need to hit our representatives multiple times with multiple messages – once is not enough!
To make sure your representatives are listening to you, we are launching another app, this time for a telephone
campaign. It works just like the earlier app – enter your address, but this time it will generate the phone numbers of your
elected representatives. There’ll also be some suggestions for what to say.
http://phonereps.herokuapp.com/
(No user name; password is “m@g1c” with number “1”.)
As before, if at first your address doesn’t translate, please back up and try some variations.
The emergency legislative session runs from next Monday July 20 to July 24. Folks, 59 years of Hecht-Calandra may be
over by next Friday! Please, send emails, make calls, and spread this among friends!
For your reference, the proposed bill is here: https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?bn=A10731&term=2019
If you have any problems with this app, please email cacagny.tools@gmail.com. We will do what we can.
Thank you. Let's win this fight again!
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